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TIDE JOUBInAL
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

ISCRS.V3B.07 2CET5PAPEIS. POSTAGE I'ECC'l

v.vsitRD. We sec br the Postmaster General's !

Kcport that the ; expenditures of the Pcpnrt-r.ci- At

excoud the rovenao $2,625,200 1G the
oaiUya having reached $9,003,812 23, during

tle last fiscal year, whilst the receipts amount-

ed to no more than $7,342,136 13. Mr. Camp-bu- ll

suggest scvcr.il ways of supplying the do- -

ficiency, the most prominent among them bo- -

inj the restriction of the franking privilege to

j.ublic documents and letters relating merely
to public business, and charging ful! rates of
postage) on newspapers in all cases, instead of
half rates, a.i now, when paid quarterly in ad-

vance. The latter suggestion is certainly an
unhappy one, and will meet with little favor

in any quarter of the Union. A total aboli-

tion of tho- - franking privilege would at onco
meet tho .demand for it lias been estimated
that the full amount of franked matter reaches
yearly $2,500,000, a sum within a trifie of be-

ing as large as the deficit. The X. Y. Tri-

bune, in an article on this subject, says tho

Postmaster General ;has not the courage to

advise the abolition of the franking privilege,
nor the honesty to propose that Government
should pej for transporting its own matter.
The Post Office ia a mill to grind the grist for
those who enjoy a f 'little brief authority," but
the toll 13 all taken out of the people's corn.
The only way that the funds can be obtained is
to rat so the postage rates. That is his propo-

sition. lie does not like the idea that poor
people, honest farmers, and laborious mechan-

ics should get their weekly newspaper, their
religious journal, or their literary magazine at
one half the rates of transient matter, oh con-

dition that they pay th.c postage in advance.
This reduction on regular papers and periodi-
cals by the law of 1852 is a perpetual eye-sor- e

to our Post-Offic- e chief, llc speaks of it as a
"special privilege" to a "particular class," as
if the benefit of low postage did not extend to
the inmates of every house and log-cabi- n from
Aroostook to Astoria. And how much does
ho propose to make by raising this class of
j.ostage ? Wc will see. Printed matter fur-

nishes to tho postal revenue $038,027; and a
largo share of this, a third or more, is tran-5ic!.- t,

leaving say 100,000 for tho postage on
regular newspapers and periodicals. By the
Postmaster General's proposition this sum
would be doubled, giving an increaso of in-

come to the aniount'of $400,000. Is there a
man at Washington who is such a very sim-

pleton as to believe the people of the United
States are going to pay a higher postage on
their literary, religious and political intelli-
gence as necessary as their daily bread.
It can't ho done, Mr. Campbell."

Oca Foeeiqx IitLATioxs. Iu referring to

the general anxiety existing from the rumors
that Mr, Buchanan has been peremptorily in-

fracted to demand the recall of Mr. Crampton
for h:3 complicity in the enlistment of soldiers
for tlio Crimea, and that the British Govern-

ment will' vol recall him, but leave him to be
dismissed, the New York Courier says: "the
British Government originally instructed its
agents so to proceed as noyo violate our mu-

nicipal laws- - Had theso instructions been ei-

ther unwittingly or 'designedly departed from,
a:vl had th British Government, on being ap-

prised of the fact, proceeded against its oflicials
us either unfaithful or incompetent, and dis-

avowed their acts, there would have been an
rid of all controversy. It has no right to un-

dertake to judge for itself whether those laws
v?J!y had been infringed. American author-ir:- s

"to the sole expounders of American laws;

;;nd tho enlistments to which, in thoe&tinia-- i

ion ofour government, Mr.' Cramp-to- has been
accessory, have been most positively pronoun-
ced by our courts illegal. It was a mistake in
the English Government to take issue with
our Administration upon the legal bearings of
the case. The offence, as it originally took
place, excited very little feeling among the
great body of our people, and, after an assur-

ance that it would not bo persisted In, would
have been speedily forgotten. A frank and

lull amende honorable would have so satisfied
public omion, that oar Aisuiaitt.ation could

not have got up a dispute about it, however
unfriendly might have been its disposition.
It did not sustain Mr. Cushing iu his gratuit-
ously insulting the British Consuls, in his letter
to the United States Attorney, at Philadelphia;
neither would it snstain either him or the Sec-

retary of State orIr. Buchauan iu any en-

deavor to use this untoward business tor ei-

ther the humiliation or the annoyance of Eng-

land. But if the English Cabinet chooses to

justify on legal grounds, tho discussion must
proceed on those grounds alone, and our gov-

ernment must, follow out its argument of Mr.
Cranipton's guilt to its logical, practical con-

clusion a suspension of his relations to itself.

A European Coxgkess. The pamphlet re-

cently published in Paris on the necessity for
a Congress to Pacify. Europe, has excited
flinch attention there and in London,' as its au-

thorship has been attributed to the Emperor
Jfapolean, though some of the Paris corrcs.
pondeu'ts of the, London press attribute the
pamphlet to Drouyn do L'iluys and Count
Walewiski. - A New York contemporary says

' tho recommendation of a European Congress
to settle tho terms-o- f a treaty of peace with
Russia' arc.' the principal ostensible objects of
the yttnpliict; but it apears to have been writ-tcn-"

Tor the purpose of reconciling llussia to
he humiliations which she is bound to submit
to sooner or later, and to convince the Czar
i hat he will not lose caste ia consequence of
the reverse which he has undergone since the
commencement of the war. The pamphlet is
certainly' written with great ability, and it
gives the best and most comprehensive expla-

nation' of the necessity for the wir and the
present position of the parties to it which has
Leon published.' Whether the pamphlet was
uritfcnly tho i;ijtcrcr or notj it was tuiiifost- -

lv done with his full approbation, and extraor-
dinary pa Mrt appear to lmvu been t.tkua to
give it publicity, and to draw out the senti-

ments of the press in ropect to its propos-

ition. li:t the propositions for a Peace Con-

gress, of which Pussia herself should be a
member., meets but little favor in England,
aud the Lo:i Ion Times savs that sooner than
submit to such a plan, they would let the sword
decide the quarrel; "it was not drawn without
counting the cost, and will not be sheathed
without sstuu bettor Euaraiitee than can be
afforded by a Congress of European Sover
eigns." This is the languagr of tho Times,
which is rather piipied at the disrespectful al

lusions to the English press ia the pamphlet.
But the wishes of France will, doubtless,
prove more powerful in setting the question
than those of the English press.

Combixatiox to RtDvc" the Inox Drrr.
A Washington correspondent of the Tribune
says, "it is ascertained that a formidable com-

bination of importers of iron in New York,
and manufacturers in England, has been orga-

nized, looking to a demonstration upon Con-

gress for the repeal of the duty on rail road
iron exclusively, or failing in that project, of
the passage of a law bonding it for five years,
with a retrospective feature so ti3 to include
corporations which have been lobbying here
for the l ist two years This organization as-

similates in character to that which appeared
when tho tariff of 181G was proposed, and is
understood to be supplied with the same "ma-
terial aid" which was said to have enlightened
the wisdom and influenced the votes of Mem-

bers of Congress on that memorable occasion.
This blow at our industry would be disastrous
to those interests which most require to be
fostered, and it remains to be seen whether an
open and bare-face- d attempt to procure spe-

cial legislation for British manufacturers can

be carried through an American Congress by
the assistance of British gold. This cause
will be sustained by a large amount of ready
capital, and men who in other times occupied
positions of honor in the public councils. It
is proper, therefore, that all the approaches
should be guarded, for the effort will be sec-

onded by most powerful influences, and engi-

neered with remarkable skill."

Six. Kailhoad AceiLiiiNTs. The New York
papers of the lGth give reports of six railroad
accidents, on the lines between that city and
Chicago, and a majority of them of a serious
character. Still another accident occurred
on Tuesday afternoon, on the Hudson River
Road, which injured a man so severely that
he is not expected to recover. A nother oc-

curred on the Harlem Railroad, by which a

woman's neck was broken. Two occured on
the Xcw York Central, and one not far from
Chicago. An extraordinary number, even un-

der existing circumstances, which are very
much against safe traveling. There does not
seem to have been anything of importance

t le Jury 1 a 'ing in charge an investi-
gation into the cause of the accident at Spny-te- n

Duyvel Bridge, which was not previously
known. A high wind and tide, and an unu-

sual accumulation ol ice, are the only causes
given for the occurrence of tho accident.

Lat'.. from Mexico. The Mexican papers
of the 8th are filled with articles showing that
the country is still the victim of mingled anar-

chy and tyrrany. The Press law is more
than any heretofore enacted. X um-

bers of journals have been obliged to suspend
or altogether abandon publication, and several
editors have been seized and thrown in prison.
The Government is endeavoring to explain ay

the excessive odiousness of tho enactment.
Degallode, iu Guan.ijuuto, and Uraga in Sier-

ra Gorda, are engaged in armed opposition to
Commonfurt's Governme nt. Yidauri is streng-
thening himself for future movements, with
men, arms, ammunition and provisions, which
he is taking care to secure in abundance.

Out Relations with England. The Wash-

ington Union of tho 19th inst. says, (hat no
such question as the suspension of diplomatic
intercourse has been before tli3 Cabinet. Our
relations with Great Britain are certainly deli-

cate, and perhaps critical, but a proposed with-

drawal of Ministers is not among the eviden-

ces going to intimate the delicacy of those re-

lations. The Union further says: "Wo can-

not deny that there arc serious questions of
difference between the two governments."

Disturbances is Kansas. Advices from
Kickapoo, Kansas, announce a conflict at Eas-to- n,

between a company from Lawrence, under
Captain Brown, and the Kickapoo Rangers.
Several were killed and wounded ou both sides.
A large number of persons were flocking to
Easton. The disturbance is supposed to have
originated at the election on the 15th.

; In Oregon an Indian war has been raging
for some time. The Indians are dissatisfied
with the treaties recently made by Gov. Ste-

vens with them, and they threaten to carry on
a war of extermination against the whites.
Measures have been taken by the 17 . S. Gov-

ernment to prevent it, but a number of per-
sons have already been killed.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19. Flour sold this day
at $325 to $9,50 for common and fancy brands;

Wheat, red, $2, white $2,15. Rye steady at
$1,20. Corn is scarce and in fair demand at
80 to 83 cents. Oats 11.

N. Y. Lkcislatcre Speaker Elected.
Ail-any- , Jan. , lG.Orville Robinson (Soft
Dem.) has been elected Speaker of the House.
A union of the Republicans and Softs was eff-

ected to accomplish the result.

TVTEW HOTEL : The old 'Seizing ItousE,' at
1 NEW WASHING I02T, '

hiss Veen and by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of pubiio pat-
ronage.

lit--i- s Tvell provided with house room and good
t tabling, mul intends keening a Temperance Housn.
at which ho will always endeavor t mnko his
gue.-- feel at home. "

JOHN SHETTER.
August 1, 1655. tf.

1

aa wii ms$ j-- a m m& i :

T ISTOIMJK.OD Jl'KOKS TOIt FEB-l- i
Kl'AllY TEK3I, 18i.

William Irwin. Termer. FraiTj,
John Carlisle, Mere hunt do
Joseph Winncry, J'lacksniiih, Fra.Ifjrd.
Jacob Fierce. Fanner, do '

M. S. T.n!niail, 4o
Siimcel Hri.'hart, do i;nii'le ;
John Yothers. Covington ;
William RccJ. Cjirf-onter- , Clearfield ;
llarvcv Moore, Farmer, Decatur !

D. X. "Heath, do Fox ;

Martin Hisc. do 7irard ;
James G. Vi iP.inins, do Jordan :
treo. lleckaiora, Karthaus;
A. G Welch, 1'urmcr, Lawrence ;
Wm. Man?.', do do
Win. II. Mercer. do do
.James Thompson. Cjijtcntcr. Morris;
Jnme Hughes. Farmer do
William Ad Jleiuan. do Pike ;

John Jordan. do do
Pavid Premier. do 1'nion ;

Matt- - M'CuUoujtu. do Woodward ;

Jos. M'Cnllough, do do
Wiilinni Maarty. do do

TT 1ST OF TRAVELS JUItOJlS FOII
JLJ FEBRUARY" TER.M, 1850.
Hamilton Weld, Farmer. Beeoaria;
P B. 1'iller, Blacksmith, Eogs ;
Harris Peter. Farmer, do
John Kephart, Timbcrer, do
William Kirk, Farmer, Brady;
T?aa! Scofic'.d, do do
William lushel, do do
John Wool rid:;a. do Bradford;
Edward Albert, Lumberman, do
John Kin !. Farmer, Burnsido ;

Henry Patchin, Lumberman' do
John Mahaflov, Farmer,
I. F. Etzweiicr, Tailor, Clearfield; ,;
William Iteed, do
Henry Evans. Teamster, do
William Smith, Farmer, Covington;
Sol. Maurcr, do do
J. B. Fcuer, Tailor. Curwcnsvillo
Josiah Lvaus. Fanner & agt do
Levi llowland, Farmer, Chest;
C. L. Worrell, Merchant, do
Enoch (Jearhait, Farmer, Decatur;
!corp:o Kephart, do do

Cornelius M'Craeken, do Fersrnson ;

Matthew Elnm, do do
William : rcham, jr.. do Ooshen;
Richard dates. do Houston;
Valentino llevencr, Lumberman, do
James Catheart, Farmer, Kr.ox;
Wm. A. Reed, d0 Lawrence :

Fiiuuiol Clyde, do to
Robert Law head, do do
Wm. T. Jrwin. do do
Wm. M. llartman, Carper;ter, do
Win. V Smcal, do Morris ;

O. p. Wilder, Justice. do
Peter fMvartx. Farmer, do
Amos Hubler. do do
J. FerguD. of James, do Fcnn ;
Samuel Spencer, do do
Ross Kol-hieon- . do
Thr.8. M'Crackcn. Lumberman, do
Wm. Cleaver. Farmer, liO
Jos. G. Rumpel. tio
f:auiuvl Lon, 1 Tike;
Xaihan ('leaver, tio do
J. F Coder. do Fij ion ;

Ja nib Smith. do do
Clearf.uM. Jannarv 2?, 1H"C.

TTXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale brHi MEilKELL t CARTER.
Clearfield. Ta., Jan. 10. ls;6.

TRAY HORSE. Came to tho residence of
the uneersizise;!. living in leeatur township, a

Bay ilore. Ilie owner is hereby notified to ctmc
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
him awn v, otherwise he will he disposed of accor-
ding to law. ABRAHAM J. GUSS.

January U, 1S50 "t.

Tho undersigned Lavi;;g retired
INI from Ihc editorial chair of tho Journal, re-

spectfully informs his friends and the public, that
he may be found iu his old ofiiec, one door cist of
tho Journal office, up stairs, in "wrahaiu's Row."
Ajcre he will alv.ayj ho ready to attend to their
legal liii.:in-sd- . having determined to devote to his
prol'c-iio- Lis cutirc and exclusive attention

11. RICHER SWUUPE.
Clearfield. Jan. 0. lS.Vi.

TTffALLOA! NEW WAJ OX MANUFACTORY.
E h. Tho" undersigned would respectfully an-
nounce to hid friends and the public generally,
that he hs opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in .Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where he will at nil times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagon., Carl?, Wheelbarrows. tc. Tho best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be undo in the most substantial and du-
rable wanner, such as will bear tho test of strict
examination. l'y a eloso observance of his busi-
ness engagements, find by disposing of hi work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes tomcrit'and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BEXJ. RISTIEL.

Xcw Slim Citv. Jan. 10. 1S."!.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE. To the
Judges of the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of the County of Clearfield: The pc-tui-

of the subscribers respectfully represent?,
that they are desirous of obtaining License to sell
vinous, spirituous, malt anl brewed liquors at
their phwe of business, in -- Lumber Cify.-- ; in the
township of Pen n, in the. county of Clearfield :

that they, or either of them, are not keepers of
any hotel, inn. tavern, restaurant, eating house,
oyster house or oyster cellar, theater, or other
place of entertainment, amusement or refreshment ;

that they arc citizens of tho United States; that
they are prepared and ready to give bond, and in
every way to conform to the Act of Assembly, re-
lating to liouors. passed the 1 1th day of April A
D. 1805. They therefore pray the Court to grant
thorn a lioci.se for the above purpose ; and they
will prar, 4c. BKXJAMIX HARTSIIOUX &,

THOMAS McCRACKEX,
January 1, lS."f. acting as partners.

I.M PORTAN T INTELLIGENCE! FA CTS
EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW '. !

Xo mere creations of tho Fancy, but existing real-
ities!!! a knowledge of which can bo aeipaircd
by a careful perusal of what follows :

It is alwavs nn object with purchasers to liny on
theg-MO- ST 'ACCOMMODATING TERMS " In
buying goods, this is especially desirable. . Lever,
Flegnl i Co.. at their Store in Xew Salem City,
Brady township, 2h iiiiles west of Luthersburg, are
determined upon supplying 'all who may favor
them with a call, with Goods at as favorable prions
as the same style of article can be purchased in
that section of country. - -

Tkcir etock consists of Dry G00J3, Hardware.
Qucensware, Grocciirs, Ac, which was pelseted
with a view to accommodate the wants of tho com-
munity. U3 well as to utect the deiaandi cf the sea-
son.

The citizens of Brady and tho neighborhood are
invited to en!!, examine tho grods and priocs. and
act in accordance with their own judgment.

Country produce of all kinds taken in exchange
for goods, and the best price's allowed.

LEVEil. FLKGAL & CO.
Brady township. Jan. 16, LJ-"- li.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Co., Pa. '
Tip HE uiidcrsigned would respectfully infirm
JL the public, that he has just opened a XEW

HOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is prepared
to entertain all who may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostler alwavs in attendance.

L. W TEXEYCK.
Lumber City, Dec. 1S35.

rtf E W A 11 R I V AL. The undersigned ka
just received a large stock of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY (jODS. GROCERIES. QUEEN S WA RE,
HARDWARE. COXEECTIOXARIES,

XAIL-- . HOLLOW-WAR- E.

CEDER-WAR- E,

4c, Ac.
. JAMES H. GRAHAM. .

GraUaajton.'Auj. 22. 13 J3. - "

iflAUIOX, All persons are hereby notified not
W to i!iei'He or ititcrlere w itn a certain sei i
BLACKSMITHS TOOLS in tbc potseysion of S.H.
Morgan, as they belong to tho undersigned.

J. C. PATCH IX.
tllcn Hope. Dee. 5. 1355.-S- t.

PARTNER WANTED. The under-
signed,A doing business as a Tanner and Cur-

rier, at Cuiweiitvillc in this county, will take a
Partner, who can furnish a cash eapital at least

300. The Tannery is large and commodious, and
capable of doing a mueh larger business than tho
f ubseriber feels able to do by "himself. Xo better
opportunity can be afforded to an active business
man, wi:U the iibove eapital, who w ishes to go in-
to a paj ing business. - S. B. TAYLOR.

Cnrwens'ville, l'ee. 10, 1 .?.".". 3m o.

HARTSHORN & M Cd ACKEXrvTKWFlRM a now aud splandid assort-
ment of good at their store in

" LUMBER CITY . -- r -

They invito the public. to. r?
feel assured they will ha ab
is!'.tetion. Lumber,' Hid :

. br
other kinds of prpda'59 tf y- -

lji , - "'...
'"..;' : ') .'A.

Aug. 1, 1S55. ,'.-"- :- . :;

flit) BUILDERS. " jvtH bo reee:
JL by the ,l'ribcr L

House, idnttn
cellar. Plan, and ; no
are invited, and ten doL
person who will furnish' a
ed for said building-th(-i hilln. ii;oa voj
to teat sixty or scvecty pupn - retiiatie
rooms will be required, alsatloii. "or boja
and girls, it is supposed tLo butidiag. will Cost
froia ??l.r0ft to 2H)tf. WM. IRYLX.

Curwcnsvilla. Dee. 12. 1S55.

AND SHOE STORE ;BOOT H0Y,T, CLEAR HELD, PA.
The subscriber would iviform the public that ho

has just opened an entire new stock of Roots aud
Shoes, in Graham's Ro'.v,one dooreastof the Jour-
nal Oliicc. v.
Every variety of Ladies' and Gcntlemcns' Gaitcr3,

Laced Moots, Rumps. Congress Roots,
Chiidrens' Shoes. 4c, 4c.

Roots and Shoes made to order.
c. s. blac::.

Aug. 1, 1S.15.

TVEV ARRIVAL.
11 A. 4- - J. PATCIIIX.
Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield Comity. They in-- v

ite their friends and the publis generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Come and examine eur stock we charge liOth-in- r
for the exhibition.

AAT-.O- PATCIIIX.
JACKSON PATCU1XV

EnrcsMo. Nov. 23. I jj.i.

EDISSOLUTION. The partnership hereto- -
fore existing betwrea John S. Wil!ian;3 and

William 11. Smith was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, said Smith having disposed of his in-
terest to John S. Williams.

JOHN" S. WILLIAMS,
WILLIAM 11. SMITH.

Xew Millport, Dec. 22, S...
T.hc bonks ami accounts of the firm nro in the

hands of John S Williams for settlement, where
those indebted will p'.ecse call immediately.

John S. Wil'tams:
janO nt William H. Smith.

A VA LIT All L E PROPE RTY FOR SALi:.
Jm. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Rlair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One large three story brick houc. Sixty feet,
two front, and finished oft' in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, nn excellent wash
house ar.u other necessary There-i-

also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with
gs attached, now renting for ona hun-

dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three vaiuuUo Lots a3 in the plot of
said town, aud altords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, 4c. 4c. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is tho
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val-

uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value Inquire of Caleb Uuyer, or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept. 10, l?55.-t-f.

LOOK HERE.
MOXXOP OX IIAXD AGAIX!

The CLeapesl Goods in the County.
THE undersigned begs Icavo to inform his old cus-

tomers, and the pubiic. that he has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

FALL. & WlWmi GOODS,
which he will tell lower, for CASH, than they can
bo bought at any other place in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

' SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
tin I will sell-goo- for cr.sh, at the most trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that

MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST
GOODS IN THE COUNTY.1

D2Ya0053, GIlOCF.ir3, QUE3XS-WA- E2,

B00P3 & SHOES, KA.T3 & CAFS,
2J O XX E T.S . .S IIA 1 1 rL'J,

CONFECTIOXARIES,
FISH. TOBACCO. STATION .VitV,

and a little cf everything.
AH of which will be sol I at lower prises than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Xov. II, 1S55.

FORT ANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
J. FRUIT C.ROWERS. ARTHUR'S FAT-e- it

Air-Tia- ht Scir-Soaii- Cuus and Jars, for
PrcEervinFrcsli Fruiis, &c. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of it's great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very dcii-raM- a

and useful object
The cans and jars are constructed, with a chan-

nel arcur.d the mouth, nerr the top. into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
aud allowed to harden. In order to seal tho ves-

sel hermetically, it is only Htcersartf to heal the
cover slightly, aiid pres it into plitrs. It may be
opened with as much case as itisclosed, by slight-
ly warming tho top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot he closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinosr; arc difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to ts useless for
future service. "

Ry this siaipio contrivance, the process of her-mcii'j- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
roach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural Savor unimpaired, lor an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MEHRELL &. CARTER.
Clcar-lelJ- . Sept. 10, 1855 tf.

MICHAEL COXLEV begs
leave to inform the citizens of

vTrj l. ana vicinity mai no
is now digging coal at tho bank of Robert Owens,
half a mile east of town, where ho will have oa
hands, all winter, a lot of first rate coal, which he
will sell at the low rate of

F0US CENT3 FEE ETJ3IEEL
at the bank.

Orders for coal can Lc had at Kratzers Store.
Clearfield, Sept. 20, 1355.

A beautiful and well selec-
ted assortment just receiv- -

cd and for sale by Sept. 5, AY. F. IRWIN.

fK"c25 A r.cw stock just received atSiIRjSij Sept, 5,1 W F. IRWIN'S

IRE-PROO- F PAINT, for sale atF Juno 13, '55 R. M0S S0PS.

PARASOLS a most beautiful selection, and of
stvles, for falc at tho cheap store of

Juno 27, '55.J A. M. HILLS.

AfKKRTvT.: TICRRlXti and ('ODFTSlf. nt th.--. IM stgro of '
Liu. 13. W. F. IRW1X.

TALUAHLE PROPERTY AT
V PUIVATP KM.!-- :

THE undersigned tficrs at Private Sale, '2')'i acres
of Land, more or less. in lVim township. CleaiCeld
countv. seven or tight acres clenred, the balance
covered wifh valuable TIMFER, aud having
thereon the fd'.ow ing improvements

A ODOD SAW-ftUL- L
with LATll-SA- Rose wheel. 4c, 011 good
stream -- f wuter, which will enable the miii to
runabout eight months in tho year.

A LARGS TWO-STOR- Y IIOUSK,
well furni.-he-d, plastered and painled throughout
with a never-failin- g Spring of water iu tho cellar,

ALSO, A FRAME RANK BARN,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, 4c,
all new, having hut recently been erected.

Also, convenient, and substantially erected
OUT-BUILDINC- S,

consisting of a Wood-She- d. Spring House, Smoke
- House, 4c, 4c "

? There u r.o more desirable property in the
itv. Any pcjtou wishing further informa--a- n

apply to Svckl Widemikk. livirg on
emises. Vest Office uddrcsa, Grampian

, ."Icr: Geld Countv. I'a.
- 'JOHN W1DEMIRE.

; 7 SAM PEL W1DEURE.
Pern Township. Dec 2t. IS.-m- o

GOODS' NEW GOODS! At the
.d Corner Store of tho undersigned at

CUR7ENSVI11E.
, iavc just received the largcstand bestassort

;.t of Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
:earueld; consisting of

Xry Goods. Hardware. Qucensware. Goecries, Con
fectionaries, Hats and Caps. Roots

aoxd Shoes, Carpeting, Oil
Cloth,. Ac.

Cloths, Cassimores. :

Linens. Muslins, Do Laines. s
- Prints. Dress Silk3. Bonnets, ShawL,

Mantillas, Fringes. Fancy Toilet articles. La-
ces. Embroide: ies, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, nil of which they
oiler at the lowest prices acd outho easiest terms.

Ang.VlS5j.- - J. 4; II. D. PATTOX.

TUST RECEIVED, A SPLEXDID ASSORT- -
MENT Of NEW ROOKS. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES. CoXFECTIOXARJ ES.
CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, at

EOBINS' JjITESAEir DEPOT,
SHAY7'S EOW, Clcarllo:d, Pa.

THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-

cured to ;rJ.''r. Putnam. Godey. Graham. House-
hold Vrords, Leslie's Fashions. Harper. Peterson,
and all tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers" Prices.

lie would especially call the attonllon of 'lovers
of the weed' to his large stock of tobacco and ci-

gars, which cannot bo surpassed in tbi region.,
consisting of the best ouality of ''Natural Leaf."

Llack Fat." "Congress,'" and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia. Prineipc, Plan-
tation. Spanish, iIalf-Sanis- and few more
left'' cig irs. Also a good stock of 'pipes"' and

fine-cu- t'

He would also c:dl attention to the fact that he
haj just opened a large assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AXD DYE STUEFS,
which ho wiil sell rhrajter than any other estab-
lishment in the County.

THOMAS ROEINS.
November 11. 1S5j.

T11VE THE?.! A TRIAL : SILVER'S
V PL.--l N Til ' 2'A rN'MX : CHEAP, D UilA- -
IJLE ANV pkotectivj:.
WE&THEB a F3BB-PBDD- F,

These- - Paints witl star.d acy climate, without
crack or blister, and harden by exposure ; thus
making in time :;Ti enamel of Stone, protecting
Vv ood from decay, and iron and otacr metals from
rust and corrosion. They diiTcr essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the day, which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless. -

SILVER'S Plastic Paints are purely JirEr.lL- -
iV. containing no Alnmtn or Clay.

They arc levigated finely, mix readily with Lin
seed Oil. (without the trouble ct gnu-img.- ) and
flow under the brush as freelp as the best White
Lead,, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound ot wiiicn will cover as mucii
surface as two pounds of cite Jcad. reducing the
cost two-third- s. There aresix distinct tolors, vis:

Olive, I LLjhtErcwn, 1 Light Chocolate,
El&ck, I Dark Do. Beep Do.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par

ticularly auaptca to painting lue outvie vt
"RUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMLOATS, CARS,

TIN AXD IRON WORKS.
Kf.iie7.ibvr. ! Exposure hnrdens an I increases

Hie durab lihj of these PAINTS.
DHZtZCTIOX? AftJ- - tcilh pine TJnarrd Oil, as

liiic'.-'- as possible, as the Paint is the litstinsr or
prntcetinz tm-ly- , an t ttie oil intjy the
vr nceul in sprfulinq tt.

FRENCH i RICHARDS
Gui'EitAt. AVu'jlksale Ags.nt,

IT. W. ccrrto? Tcath and Kaiket Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail. Dry and Ground
in Oil, by Sah'l Reuli.n, Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines Paints, Oils. Rrushes.

"
Window Classic- - Aug. 15, '55.

ALLOU'S PICTORIAL AM) MAW-IXG-KOG- 3I

C03I FAN ION . x. .vte gu:.(- -
son's ncroiti.VL. This paper prcscuts. in the rr.z. t
elegant and available form, a weekly literary me-
lange of the notable events of tho day. Its col-
umns are devoted to original talc;, sketches and
poems, by the best American authors, and the
cream of the domestic nn 1 foreign news; tho whole
well spincd with wit and hrnior. Each paper is
beautifully illustrated with r.umcrous accurate en-
gravings, by eminent artists' of nofible objects,
current events ia all parts of the world, and of men
and manner, altogether makir.g a paper entirely
original in this country. Its pages contain views
of every populous sHy in tho known world, of all
building of iiote ja the eastern or western hemis-
phere, cf cM the principal ships rd steamer of
th-- j navy and merchant service, with fine and ac-

curate portraits of every noted character in the
world, both male and fcmnlo.

Terms : invariably in advance. L?nb?cveber. one
year, 4 do., one'ycar, 510 ; 10 do.; one yr.

Ar.y person sending us l'j subscribers at the latt
rate, shall receive 17th copy gratis.

I 'jjOue copy of The Fin- - of our Union and one
copy of fiction's Pii't'jrirtt, together. SI a year.
Published every Ssturday by M. M. RALLOC,

Corner of Tremunt t BIooiuficM Streets,
Sept 5. Boston, Mass.

AUPEK'S .HACAZINE. Eath number
of th r.Iagazurj will contain 144 octavo pa

ges in double columns, each year thus comprising
nearly two thousand pages of tho choicest iliscei-Luicoa- s

Literature of the day. Every number
will contain tumorous Pictorial Illustrations, ac-

curate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chroni-
cle of Current Events, and impartial Notices of
the important Books of the Month. The Volumes
commence with the numbers lor Jc.ne and Dk-cki;-

; but Subscriptions may comuicnco with
any Number.

Tkums. Tho magazine may be obtained of
Booksellers, Periodical Agents and Postmasters,
and tho Publishers, at $;i.00 a year, or 25 ccuts a
number. The serai-annu- al volumes, neatly bound
in cloth, are sold at two dollars each, and musiin
covers are furnished to those who wish to have,
their back numbers uniformly bound, at 25 cents
each. Nine volumes are already bound.

The publishers ill supply specimen numbers
gratuitously to agents and postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circula-
ting tho Magazine. They w ill also supply cluba
of two persons, at Five Dollars a year, or five per-
sons at Ten Dollars. Clergymen supplied at Two
Dollars a year.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces.. Tho postage upon each number,
which must be paid quarterly in advance, is three
cents.-

Tho publishers wouid give notice that they have
no agents fur whoso contracts they are responsible.
Those ordering the Magazino from agents or deal-
ers, must look to them for the supply of the work.

Franklin SquareX. V. July IS, ISjj.

iOENTLEMRX S rA.Mi BUU1S & SHOES;
Vfl An unarproachblc stock for salo ly

June 27, !55 A. 20.. HILLS.

I JATENT SAUSAGE CUTTERS S. G.
E. GARTH'S improved Saussge . Cutters and

StufTcrs. for sale by MEEEELL 4 CARTER. 4

Oct. Sl,'o51

"VEAV CJOODS: Tha nr.dcrsigncd baa just ro- -

II ceived a largo assortment of

NEW GOODS,
at his store in

' 1ZA II Til A Ui,
which he ofTcrs for swlo cheap for cash r conntry
produce. F. P. ULRXTHALL.

September 5, 1S35.

XCHANCE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hi Xo. 11, Merchants' Ezchango,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an maple Capital, well sc-

oured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties', on term ns liberal

s consistent with the safely of the ('oinj-any- .

jxo. Mcdowell. Jr..
Oct. I01.""!.

iVIVr" IIFM HKB.KELL A CAETFR would
11 inform thc-puMi- that tb-- have just pcn- -

and extensive
COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

EJAUUFACY0RY,"-
Oa Second Street ia the horoash of

C L EA E FIELD,
where they arc prepared to furnish at reduced Pri
ces, every variety of articles in their liue.

Steel, I'ar-iro- n, nails, stevea ! every variety
PL-ugb- s and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sau.-ag- e cutters.
funnels aud scit scaling cans kept constantly ou
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Faw Mills,
te. i!l bo thankfully received sud promptly at
tended to.
IIOl'.SE sroUTIXG DOXETO ORPEU.
They are also prcpated to. receive every varie

ty ef art:c!c on cummisiioa. at a low per-centag- e.

U. 15. J!MUtl-.IJj- .

L.R. CARTER.
CloarSell. Sept. 13, 1Sj5 ly.

CABINET MAKINU. Tho undersigned
inform the public, that ho

lias taken the old staiid opposite the Methodist
Church, known as

ati it u 0 w ' s s 11 o r,
where he keens constantly on haul and manufac-
tures to order, every variety cf Household and
Kitchen

such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas, Bedsteads. Ac, of every stvle and variety.

JOSHUA JOILNS0X.
Clearf el 1. Pa.. Aug. 1.55.

iTEW AHKIVAL.
11 A. II. BAUMAX,
Ware IZooin thre.-- doors ahnv TtLiyy1 llultl. Plan!--

llo'it strn-t- Ttru)ie City. Pa.
KEEPo constantly on hand a large assortment o
Philaiclphia. and Pittsburg Cooking. Parlor, Bar
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes aud
prices: Sovo pipe, shovels, coal hods, ie.

Also. Cider Mills, Ploughs, Cultivators. Ac. Ac,
nil of which will he sold 10 to 20 per cent, cheap-
er than can be purchased out of the cities. If
3ou want bargains, do&'t forget to call at Rauman's
St jvo Store. Nov. 14, '55.-.'h- u.

ALL AM WIXTER GOODS. Tho suh- -P scribi r has just received a large and well se
lected siock of XEW GOODS,
of almost every description suitable to the season,'
which he is selling off at citrcmcly low prices. Ha
respectfully iuvites the attention of all who wish
to buy good (Joods at tho lowest prices, to call at
tho sign of tho

HEAPEST GOODS.3

Country produce of almost every discription ta-
ken at market prices iu exchange for goods.

Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent for their money, will do well to givo
him a call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Mrsikct street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. F.IRV. IX.
November 2S, 1855- -

A" RESIT OYSTERS! CHARLES GREAFFI would inform his friends and the public that
he is prepared to supply the wants of thoso ko
rrive Lim a call, at hiseati:c HOUSE,
one door South of Hemphill's Hotel, where ho

serves up
fhi:3ti oTsrsss, saeeinss, citzzsr,

and refresh incuts generally. Xo pains will be spa- -'

red to accommodate his customer. Aug. 2!'.

FOR THE TE31PI.E OF TIOXOIIMO! JJ II A I) I X 4-- ill G III K'
TO, CC??ZP, a SEZZT-IF.D5- T WAEE

mMiuMtymiy,
FIIIL1PSBCEG. PA.

PdlADIN t M'Grniv have just opened an exten-
sive Tin. Cofer, A- - !?ftrrt-Iro- n Ware AI utrr fririn-r- y.

where they arc at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from tho
small. st CofTce pot Fpottt to the longest pipe iua-giiiab- lc.

They will do both a
WHOLESALE Jc RETAIL ..r

business, and will at all times havo on Land a
large assortment of ready-mad- e w;wc.

; O US E S P OUTING
done fo order, on the shortest notice: and put up
iu a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, .? KETTELS,
of every varfety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stovus, viz: Tho William l'enn, tucen of
the Wcj?'. the Atlantic, tud Cotdi-dmiplci- c,

ell of which are suitable for both wool and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found tho -- Lady
Washington," the 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BRA MX.

JXO. D. M'GIRK.
October 21. 1555.-t- f.

iTOI SVVT TflE rARTXERSHir hero,
fef cjyT 1 li Nj toforc existing betwecu Jo-

seph and Jaaics llagcrty, ia the mercantile busi-
ness, at Jaucsville, Clearfield County. Pa., has
oem tuio uay ior. uis.tvea by mutual cou--
scut. JOSEPH 1IAGER1

JAMES A. HAGERir.
2n0V h, 'ii.-- nt

TTISSESr FLATS, trimmed and uctrimmed,
O.IJL a bcauiilul article for sale at the store of

June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

fD R y rrJ large assortment just
O P W ceived and opened by

Aug. 22. " R. MOSSCr.

C t ssrj A largo assortment just ro
Ood S A ceived at very low prico

by ISdpt. , - W. F. 1RWIX.
"E1TATS of the latest styles, and m6st approvedil quality, received, and for sale by-Jun-

27, "55. A. M. HILLS.

A DIES GAITERS assorted eolors that caat
be beat ia quality or price for sale bv

June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

T ADIES DRESS GOODS a large and beautiful
jSLA 'assortment, for sale cheap by

June 27, '55. A.M. HILLS.

1 ft A new stock ju.-- received at
55CHiESiJ g- - 22. mossop s.

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm '
for salo at Mossop's Store. Ja. 13.

L""AlTlI-S'r"GLOVES7- 'worked Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth
25ct3 at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. IS, '55.

RICHARD MOSSOP, has
just received and opened 4

.Auir. 2i


